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Roll-backof export duty
on steel products and
rawmaterials may not

immediately lift earnings of
related companies, caution
analysts, who fear a worsen-
ing global situationmay limit
upside.

“Global situation is now
worse than in May 2022 —
whenthedutieswereimposed.
HRC (hot-rolled coil) exports
are stillnotviable fordomestic
steelproducers—thus,exports
would likely remain low,” said
Ashish Kejriwal and Jyoti
SinghofNuvama Institutional
Equities.

According to analysts, low
regional prices in foreign
countries prompted steel pro-
ducers to accelerate imports,
making India a net importer
for the first time in 18months
in October.

Simultaneously, Indian
exports have plummeted 55
per cent year-to-date (YTD) in
the 2022-23 financial year
(FY23). Domestic prices are
nowata6-7per centpremium
to import parity prices,
whereas export prices are 25
per cent lower than domestic
prices. Given the discount,
analysts fear exports are
unlikely to increase after the
removal of the duty, and do
not see any near-term benefit
to steel producers.

Global brokerage firmCiti,
too, said that though thedeci-
sion to scrap export duty on
steel is sentimentallypositive,
and will drive recovery, it
won't provide much support
to domestic prices in the near
term.

Domestic steel prices have
corrected by 25 per cent in the

lastsixmonths,againstaglobal
price correction of 30-35 per
cent, mainly due to weak
demand in China amid strict
Covid-19-zero policy, and
macroeconomicheadwinds in
theWest.

Meanwhile, an increase in
export duty with a decline in
demand from pellet pro-
ducers, and collapse in iron
ore exports due to unviable
economics created domestic
oversupply, and forced down
iron ore prices to almost
export parity levels.

“NMDC has cut iron ore
pricesby46percentYTDFY23,
mainly due to an increase in
export duty, and a fall in sea-
borne prices. Now, the reduc-
tion of export duty increases

the export parity floor by
~1,000/ton, and should allow
miners totakesignificantprice
hikes in the near term,” said
Sumangal Nevatia of Kotak
InstitutionalEquities.

HehasraisedNMDCebitda
(earningsbefore interest, taxes,
depreciationandamortisation)
estimates by 9 per cent/27 per
cent/ and 38 per cent for
FY23/24/25 respectively, and
has raised fair value to ~160 as
he expects NMDC to be the
biggest beneficiary of the
government’smove.

The government, on
November 18, rolled back
export duty on iron ore with
grades lower than 58 per cent
to nil (50 per cent earlier),
while export duty on iron ore

withgradeshigher than58per
cent has been reduced to 30
per cent (50 per cent earlier).

Export duty on pellets has
been rolled back to nil, while
export duty on pig iron, hot-
rolled/cold-rolled alloy, and
non-alloy flat steel products
of 600mm or more in width
has also been slashed to nil.
Further, the Centre also
reinstated importdutyoncok-
ing coal, PCI/anthracite coal,
ferronickel, coke, and semi
coke.

On the bourses on
Monday, the Nifty Metal, and
Nifty50 indicesdipped0.8per
cent each on the National
StockExchange (NSE) against
3.4 per cent fall in Welspun
Corporation, 2 per cent in
Hindalco, 1.7 per cent in JSW
Steel, and 1.3 per cent in Tata
Steel.

That said, Nuvama
InstitutionalEquitiesbelieves
with China reopening,
demandshould improve from
FY24, which will help steel
stocks stay afloat. It has
increased the valuation mul-
tipleof Jindal Stainless, Jindal
Steel and Power, JSW Steel,
andTataSteel by4-10per cent
over FY24.

JM Financial added that
themovewill likely aid export
volumes in the long term
given the low base, finished
steel inventory buildup, and
improved competitiveness of
India versus Asian countries
after roll back of export duty.

ICICI Securities, mean-
while, expects direct reduced
iron or DRI-IF players such as
Shyam Metalics; pellet
exporters such as Godawari
Power and Ispat and Jindal
SAW,andstainlesssteelplayers
like Jindal Stainless to be the
keybeneficiaries.

Steel duty roll-back may
have no near-term upside
Exportsunlikelytoincrease,sayexperts;domesticpricesdown25%in6mths
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Thebankingsector isonaroll thesedays.
TheNiftyBankTotalReturn Index (TRI)
is up 20.6 per cent year-to-date (YTD).
The Nifty PSU Bank TRI has clocked a
blockbuster gain of 55.7 per cent YTD.
Actively-managedbankingandfinancial
services funds are up 10.9 per cent on
averageYTD.

Soundfundamentals
The improved performance of banking
and financial services funds can be
attributed to positivity in all the factors
that drive the performance of banking
stocks:growth,profitability,assetquality,
andbalance sheet strength.

Credit growth is improving (17.9 per
cent year-on-year in October 2022).
“Moreover, theadvancemixisfavourably
tilted towards retail loans, which are
higher yielding,” says Ravi
Gopalakrishnan, chief investment
officer, equity, SundaramMutual.

Credit growth is expected to remain
strong in the near future. “Pick-up in
manufacturing, rise in system capacity
utilisation,andemergingsignsofprivate
capex in several sectors augur well for a
revival in corporate credit growth,” says
Gopalakrishnan.

Banks’ margins are also improving.
Gopalakrishnansaystheexter-
nal-benchmarked loans origi-
natedintherecentpastwillaid
banks by passing policy rate
hikes to customers faster than
the increase in deposit rates
(which will impact MCLR-
based loans).

Banks are also facing lower
creditcostas theirassetquality
has improvedand theyhave to
provisionless fornon-perform-
ing assets (NPAs).

Most banks are also well capitalised.
“Their capital adequacy ratios are at
among the best levels in the past 5-10
years,” says Arun Kumar, head of
research, FundsIndia.com.

Globalrisks
The banking and financial sector faces

risks emanating from macroeconomic
factors like sharp global slowdown,
rupee depreciation, and systemic
liquidity constraints.

Roshan Chutkey, senior fund man-
ager, ICICI Prudential Mutual Fund
warns that a strong dollar and a high-
interest rate environment could lead to
event risks like the ones being wit-
nessed currently, such as a global bank
experiencing severe stress, the failure
of crypto exchanges, and so on. “One
has to be wary of such event risks as
they may result in dire situations like
tightening credit markets and other
financial contagion risks,” he says.

Interest rates in India are
rising.While the Indianecon-
omy is in a relatively better
shape, consumer balance
sheets are not yet in the best
of positions to absorb higher
rates. “Slowdown in credit
growth is adistinctpossibility
on account of higher rates,
liquidity tightness, and a
potential slowdown,” says
Chutkey.

With inflation still at
elevated levels, the US Federal Reserve
(Fed)may find it difficult to implement
easingmeasuresquickly.However, says
Chutkey, if theFedwere to turndovish,
all these above-mentioned worries
would subside and banking funds
would continue to outperform.

On balance, the outlook seems pos-

itive. “In themedium to long term, the
macro stability of our economy, the low
level of leverage in the economy, and
the sector’s growthpotential shouldaid
the returns of these funds,” says
Chutkey.

Shouldyouinvest?
One risk of investing in a banking and
financial services fund is that of over-
exposure. “Financials are already well
represented with an exposure of 30-40
per cent in most diversified-equity
funds and at the index level. If you take
an additional tactical exposure, you
could endupwith 45-50 per cent expo-
sure to financials,” says Kumar.

The banking and financial sector
tends to take a big hit in the event of an
economic slowdown or amarket crisis.
Overexposure to this procyclical but
volatile sector could exacerbate the hit
to your portfolio. Aggressive investors
withhigh conviction should first check
their existing equityportfolio exposure
to this sector and then take an incre-
mental exposure of 5-10 per cent at the
most.

“Retail investors should go with a
broad-based rather than a niche fund
in this category, so that the fund man-
ager has some leeway if a sub-segment
turns expensive,” says Kumar.

In view of the existing macro risks,
Chutkey suggests selecting an active
fundwhosemanagerhasaproven track
record ofmanaging risks.

Banking fundsmayscorebig
ifeconomicrecoverycontinues

YOUR
MONEY

Global factors causing slowdownandoverexposure to sectorarekey risks

FY23 FY24 FY25 FY23 FY24 FY25

JSPL 0.4 1.8 0.1 0.7 2.8 0.1
JSW Steel 0.7 1.7 3.4 1.3 2.5 4.5
SAIL 1.7 — — 4.3 — —

EPS: Earnings per share, Ebitda: Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation and
amortisation Source: Kotak Institutional Equities estimates

CHANGES IN EBITDA (%) CHANGES IN EPS (%)
(summaryofchanges inearningsandmarginsestimates)
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NOT MUCH TO SHOW
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Above one-year returns are annualised. Returns are for regular plans of active funds belonging to banking and
financial services category. Source: Morningstar AWS
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t enders & not i ce s

Whereas you the below mentioned Borrower's, Co-Borrower's, Guarantor's and Mortgagors have availed loans from Jana Small Finance Bank Limited, by mortgaging your
immovable properties. Consequent to default committed by you all, your loan account has been classified as Non-performing Asset, whereas Jana Small Finance Bank
Limited being a secured creditor under the Act, and in exercise of the powers conferred under section 13(2) of the said Act read with rule 2 of Security Interest (Enforcement)
Rules 2002, issued Demand notice calling upon the Borrower's/ Co-Borrower's/ Guarantor's/ Mortgagors as mentioned in column No.2 to repay the amount mentioned in the
notices with future interest thereon within 60 days from the date of notice, but the notices could not be served on some of them for various reasons.

DEMAND NOTICE UNDER SECTION 13(2) OF SARFAESI ACT, 2002.

Sr.
No.

Name of Borrower/
Co-Borrower/ Guarantor/ Mortgagor Details of the Security to be enforced

Date of NPA
& Demand
Notice date

Amount
Due in Rs. /

as on

Loan Account
No. & Loan
Amount

Branch Office: No.117, Sasthri Road, Ram Nagar, Coimbatore-641009.

Registered Office: The Fairway, Ground & First Floor, Survey No.10/1,
11/2 & 12/2B, Off Domlur, Koramangala Inner Ring Road, Next to EGL
Business Park, Challaghatta, Bangalore-560071.

Notice is therefore given to the Borrower/ Co-Borrower/ Guarantor & Mortgagor as mentioned in Column No.2, calling upon them to make payment of the aggregate amount as shown
in column No.6, against all the respective Borrower/ Co-Borrower within 60 days of Publication of this notice as the said amount is found payable in relation to the respective loan
account as on the date shown in Column No.6. It is made clear that if the aggregate amount together with future interest and other amounts which may become payable till the date
of payment, is not paid, Jana Small Finance Bank Limited shall be constrained to take appropriate action for enforcement of security interest upon properties as described in Column
No.4. Please note that this publication is made without prejudice to such rights and remedies as are available to Jana Small Finance Bank Limited against the Borrower's/
Co-Borrower's/ Guarantor's/ Mortgagors of the said financials under the law, you are further requested to note that as per section 13(13) of the said act, you are restrained/
prohibited from disposing of or dealing with the above security or transferring by way of sale, lease or otherwise of the secured asset without prior consent of Secured Creditor.
Date: 21.11.2022, Place: Coimbatore Sd/- Authorised Officer, For Jana Small Finance Bank Limited

1) M/s. Paramount Machining, Proprietor Mr.
Chandrasekar, S/o. Murugan, No. 4/198, Annur
Road, Karamadai, Chikkarampalayam, Coimbatore-
641104. Also at: Mr. Chandrasekar, S/o. Murugan,
No.22A, Mangalakarai Pudhur, Sivanappakavuder
Street, Mettupalayam, Coimbatore-641104. 2) Mrs.
Priya Dharsini, D/o. Balakrishnan, No.1/726, J6,
Chikkarampalayam, Om Sakthi Nagar, Karamadai,
Chikkarampalayam, Coimbatore-641104. 3) Mr.
Mohan Kumar, S/o. Balakrishnan, No.1/726, J6,
Chikkarampalayam, Om Sakthi Nagar, Karamadai,
Chikkarampalayam, Coimbatore-641104.

Loan Account
No.

30098644024570
&

30099660000380
Loan Amount:
Rs.25,00,000.00
& Rs.1,55,268.00

Coimbatore Registration District, Mettupalayam Sub Registration
District, Mettupalayam Taluk, Sikkarampalayam Village, S.F. No.357,
extent measuring 2.15 Acres plotted into layout sites under the name
and style of �Om Sakthi Nagar�. Layout approved by Deputy Director
of Coimbatore Town and Country Planning vide No.4/2006 dated
03/02/2006, Approved by president of Sikkarampalayam Village
Panchayat vide No.3/05 - 06, Site No.7, In this an extent of land
measuring 1925 Square feet equivalent to 4 cents and 183 Square
feet or 178.84 Square meters together with right to use the common
layout roads and with other customary rights thereon. Boundaries:
North of: Site No.6, South of: Site No.8, East of: Lands in S.F.
No.356/1, West of: 30� North South Layout road. Measurements:
East West on the both sides: 55�, North South on the both sides: 35�.

NPA Date:

01-10-2022

& Notice

sent on

17-11-2022

Total

amount as

on

10.11.2022,

Rs.

28,58,712.38
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